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Abstract

The rodents of the £orakyerler fauna are described. 
Twelve species, two of which are new, are recognized: 
Hansdebruijnia erksinae n.sp., Hansdebruijnia cf. neu- 
trum, Byzantinia pikermiensis, Byzantinia aff. hellenicus, 
aff. Rhinocerodon sp., Allocricetus aylasevimae n.sp., 
Cricetidae gen. et sp. indet., Pseudomeriones latidens, cf. 
Pliospalax sp., Protalactaga aff. major, Myomimus sp., 
and Keramidomys sp. This rodent assemblage suggests a 
savannah-like environment and an MN 11 age.

Keywords: Small Mammals, Neogene, Biostratigraphy

Zusammenfassung

Es werden die Rodentia aus der Fauna der Fundstelle Qo- 
rakyerler beschrieben. Zwölf Arten, von denen zwei neu 
beschrieben werden, sind von dort bekannt: Hansdebruij
nia erksinae n.sp., Hansdebruijnia cf. neutrum, Byzantinia 
pikermiensis, Byzantinia aff. hellenicus, aff. Rhinocero
don sp., Allocricetus aylasevimae n.sp., Cricetidae gen. 
et sp. indet., Pseudomeriones latidens, cf. Pliospalax sp., 
Protalactaga aff. major, Myomimus sp., und Keramidomys 
sp. Diese Nagetiergesellschaft läßt auf savannenähnliche 
Umgebung und ein Alter von MN 11 schließen.

1. Introduction

The £orakyerler locality has been known for its large 
mammal fauna since Sickenberg et al. (1975). In 1997, a
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team led by Dr. Ayla Sevim restarted excavations at this 
locality aiming to find fossil primates (Sevi'm et al., 2001). 
This paper deals with the small mammals that were ob
tained by washing the sediments (± 10 tons) from which 
the large mammals were collected during the field seasons 
of 2001-2002. The small mammals of £orakyerler are al
most exclusively rodents. Lagomorpha are absent and the 
Insectivora are represented by one soricid ml only.

2. Material and methods

Measurements were taken using an ocular micrometer 
and are given in 0.1 mm units. The rodent specimens are 
all figured x 20 and as if they are from the right side. In 
case the original is from the left side the number on the 
plate is underlined.
Relative abundance of rodents has been calculated as the 
number of first and second molars. Taxa represented by 
tooth fragments only have been calculated as one.
The small mammals described below are kept in the col
lections of Paleoanthropology Department of the Faculty 
of Letters of the Ankara University.

3. Systematic Palaeontology

Ordo Rodentia Bowdich, 1821
Familia Muridae Illiger, 1811

Subfamilia Murinae Illiger, 1811

Hansdebruijnia Storch & D ahlmann , 1995

H a n s d e b r u i jn ia  e r k s in a e  n.sp.
(Plate 1, figs. 1-15)

Derivatio nominis: After Dr. Erksin Gtile9  who took the 
initative to restart the (Torakyerler excavation.
Type locality: £orakyerler 
Holotype: Ml dext. no. 14 (PI. 1, fig. 4)
Type level: MN 10-11
Diagnosis: Molars low crowned with slender cusps. Ml 
wide with t6-t9 connection, ridge-like tl2 and without tl
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bis. M2 with or without t6-t9 connection and with a ridge
like tl2. ml with or without antero-central cusp 
Differential diagnosis: Hansdebruijnia n.sp. is different 
from the other Hansdebruijnia species by the occurence 
of the morphotypes without tma in the ml. Besides some 
other minor differences Hansdebruijnia erkinsae differs 
from H. neutrum, H. pusillus, and H. perpusilla by its 
larger size and from H. amasyaensis by its smaller size 
(Fig. 1).

Measurements:

Length

N

Width

range mean mean range
Ml 17.6-20.8 19.6 12 12.7 11.4-14.5
M2 12.4-13.6 13.0 8 12.9 12.2-14.0
M3 9.0-9.6 9.3 8 9.7 9.0-10.5
ml 16.0-20.0 18.2 15 11.0 10.0-12.5
m2 12.2-13.9 13.2 14/15 11.9 10.5-12.7
m3 9.8-11.0 10.5 7 9.5 9.0-10.2

Description:
M l. The Ml is low crowned and rather wide. The cusps 
are slender, tl is elliptical and situated posteriorly rela
tive to t2 and connected with this cusp, but not with t5. 
t3 rarely bears a short and low posterior spur which in 
one specimen connects to t5. t4 is either isolated from t8 
or connected with this cusp by a low ridge. The t6 and t9 
are connected by a low ridge. The tl2  may be absent, but 
generally is a distinct ridge.
M2, tl is large, t3 is small. t4 is connected to t8. t6 is 
inclined to t9, but is separated from this tubercle in four 
out of seven specimens. tl2 is distinct.
M3, tl is large and isolated in rather fresh specimens. t3 
is developed as a crest or is absent. t4, t5, t6 are connected 
and t8+t9 are fused enclosing a basin, 
m l. The antero-central cusp is absent in four and minute 
in ten specimens. If present, the tma does not determine 
the anterior outline of the tooth. In the remaining three 
specimens a low ridge replaces the antero-central cusp 
connecting the two anteroconid cusps. A low, short longi
tudinal ridge may exist. The labial cingulum, which has an 
accessory cusp next to the protoconid in five specimens, 
develops from the labial cusp of the anteroconid as a high 
to low crest in seven or as a relatively well delimited cusp of 
variable size in the remaining eight ml. The morphology 
of cl varies: it may be big, small or a ridge. A low posterior 
cingulum is developed as just a crest in four specimens. 
It is an antero-posteriorly compressed low cusp in eleven 
and more rounded in the remaining two specimens. The 
ml has two roots.
m2. With the exception of the one in front of the protoco
nid, the accessory cusps of the labial cingulum are weak, 
though the one next to the protoconid in eleven and the 
one next to the hypoconid in eight out of fifteen specimens 
is a distinct minute cusp. The posterior cingulum is low 
and developed as an antero-posteriorly compressed cusp

in most and as a crest in few specimens. The m2 has two 
roots.
m3. The anterior cingulum is developed as a crest in three 
and as a cusp in one specimen.
Remarks: The £orakyerler Hansdebruijnia shows simi
larity to the genus Karnimata in having poorly developed 
stephanodonty, the cusps weakly connected in chevrons, 
no tl bis and a distinct ridge-like tl2  in M l and the tma in 
ml absent or weakly developed. Our specimens have these 
characters in common with Karnimata, but do not belong 
to that genus because of relatively lower crowned molars 
with more slender and lower cusps and the relatively larger 
Ml with connected t6-t9. We agree with M ein et al. (1993) 
that Progonomys woelferi and Karnimata darwini are 
synonymous, but Progonomys cathalai, which is the type 
species of the genus Progonomys, is different, particularly 
in the narrower outline of the Ml. Since P. cathalai is the 
type species of Progonomys, the genus name Karnimata 
should be maintained for the species K. woelferi (= K. 
darwini). We follow Hordijk & D e B ruijn (in press) in 
considering Senia Sarica-Filorea, 2002 a junior synonym 
of Hansdebruijnia Storch & Dahlmann, 1995 because 
the type species of these genera differ in size and relative 
width of their cheek teeth only.
The £orakyerler assemblage is assigned to the genus 
Hansdebruijnia because it has wide and low crowned 
molars with slender cusps and no tl-t5 and t3-t5 connec
tions (except in one tooth), no tl bis, and a ridge-like tl2 
in the Ml. Storch & Ni (2002) considered Hansdebruijnia 
perpusilla from Baogedawula Sumu (Abaga Qi County, 
Inner Mongolia) morphologically the most primitive 
and the earliest known species of the genus suggest
ing eastern Palearctic origin for Hansdebruijnia. This 
fauna is considered to be of Middle Baodean age which 
is roughly comparable to the European MN11-12 zones 
(Qiu & Wang, 1999, Qiu & Li, 2003). The (Torakyerler 
species is more advanced than H. perpusilla because 
of the connected t6-t9 and the much larger size (Fig. 1). 
When the characteristics of other species of the genus 
are taken into account, it seems that the £orakyerler 
species displays mozaic evolution in having combination 
of plesiomorphic (tma weak or absent and t3-t5 connec
tions absent or very rare) and apomorphic (rather large 
size) characters. Hansdebruijnia pusillus from Ertemte 2 
(Schaub, 1938, Storch, 1987) which is correlated to MN13 
(Storch, 1987) is more advanced in having a much better 
developed longitudinal ridge in the lower molars and a 
better developed stephanodonty than in the (Torakyerler 
species, but it has a smaller size (Fig. 1). The £orakyerler 
species is larger in size (Fig. 1) than the type material of 
H. neutrum from Pikermi 4 and the assemblage of this 
species from Maramena, but more primitive in having 
less frequent connections between t3 and t5 and tma in 
the ml absent or weaker. The Maramena assemblage is 
even more progressive in the occurence of tl bis in most 
Ml, and the strong antero-central cusp in ml. H. amasy
aensis (Sarica-Filorea, 2002) is more advanced than the 
£orakyerler species having stronger connection between 
t6-t9, stronger tma and a larger size (Fig. 1).
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Figure 1: Length-width scatter diagrams of ml and Ml of different Hansdebruijnia species.

H a n s d e b r u ijn ia  cf. n e u tr u m  (De Bruijn, 1976)
(Plate I, figs 16, 17)

M ateria l and measurements: 1 Ml (17.1 x 11.0), 1 ml 
(15.3 x 8.6).
Description:
M l.  The Ml is low crowned and rather wide. The tl is situ
ated posteriorly relative to t3, which has a low, weak spur 
reaching the posterior slope of t6. The t4 is contiguous with 
t8. The t6 and t9 are connected. The tl2 is rather strong, 
m l. A hardly distinct low crest replaces the antero-central 
cusp. There is no longitudinal ridge. The labial cingulum is 
rather weak: the cl and one cuspid next to the protoconid 
are developed. The posterior cingulum is rather rounded. 
Remarks: Two specimens from £orakyerler, one Ml and 
one ml, are distinctly smaller than those of Hansdebruij
nia erksinae and fit very much H. neutrum from Pikermi, 
Chomatri (De Bruijn, 1976) in size (Fig. 1) and morphology. 
It is therefore conceivable that the £orakyeryer Hansde
bruijnia association contains two species. Sarica-Filorea 
(2002) also assigned an assemblage to Hansdebruijnia cf. 
neutrum from Sirma. Hansdebruijnia neutrum is known 
from Düzyayla 1 as well (De Bruijn et al., 1999).

Subfamilia Cricetodontinae Stehlin «fe Schaub, 1951

Byzantinia De Bruijn, 1976

B y z a n t in ia  p ik e r m ie n s i s  De Bruijn, 1976
(Plate 2 , figs. 27-31)

Measurements:

Length

N

Width

range mean mean range
Ml 32.6 1 20.7
M2 24.5 1 18.6
M3 19.1-21.1 20.1 2 17.5 17.0-17.1
ml 25.0 1 16.5
m2 23.7-26.4 25.0 2 17.3 17.0-17.7
m3 20.2 1 15.2

Description:
M l.  The anterocone is divided into two cusps, the labial 
one being the larger and higher of the two. The narrow 
valley between them is as deep as two-thirds of the height 
of the anterocone in the sole complete specimen avail
able. This valley is rather wide reaching the crown-root 
border in a fragment. In this specimen the labial cusp of 
the anterocone is directed strongly postero-labially unlike 
in the complete one. A lingual spur of anterolophule is 
present. The ectolophs are complete, but lower than the 
labial cusps. The metaloph is connected to the posterior 
arm of the hypocone and is fused with the posteroloph. 
The sinus is inclined forwards.
M 2. The labial branch of the anteroloph is strong and con
nected to the paracone forming the anterior ectoloph. The 
lingual branch is very weak. The ectolophs are lower than 
the labial cusps. The lingual connections of the parallel 
and posteriorly inclined protoloph and the metaloph are 
as in the Ml. The lingual sinus is directed backwards as 
in the Ml.
M 3. The posterior part of the M3 is reduced. The la
bial branch of the anteroloph is strong connecting to the 
paracone. The lingual one is weak. The paracone and the 
protocone dominate the occlusal surface. The hypocone is 
small, but well individualized. There is a distinct groove 
between the hypocone and the posterior part of the tooth. 
The metacone is incorporated in the posteroloph. The 
narrow lingual sinus is directed posteriorly, 
m l. The small anteroconid is rounded, connecting to the 
metaconid-protoconid complex or to the metaconid itself. 
The metalophulid and the hypolophulid are directed an
teriorly. The mesolophid is short and free lingually. The 
posterolophid ending as hypoconulid is separated from 
the entoconid. The anteriorly directed sinusid is closed 
by a low cingulum.
m2. The low labial branch of the anterolophid continues till 
the protoconid enclosing a protosinusid. The metalophulid 
and the hypolophulid are directed forwards and connected 
to the ectolophid in front of the protoconid and hypoconid, 
respectively. The mesolophid is distinct and free from the 
metaconid but with wear it connects to this tubercle. The 
posterolophid ending in a hypoconulid is free from the
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Figure 2: Length-width scatter diagrams of ml and m2 of different Byzantinia species.

entoconid. The anteriorly directed sinusid is closed by a 
low cingulum.
m3. The posterior part of the m3 is reduced. The low labial 
branch of the anterolophid is distinct. The metalophulid 
and the hypolophulid are directed forwards. The mesolo- 
phid is short. The posterolophid is free from the entoconid. 
The anteriorly directed sinusid is narrow.
Remarks: One complete Ml and one fragment of an Ml 
from £orakyerler show a lingual spur of anterolophule, 
but not a funnel. Among the Byzantinia species, B. piker
miensis, B. hellenicus, B. nikosi, and B. unayae show this 
character. The £orakyerler material (the Ml and the M2, 
the two M3, two ml, two m2, and one m3) resembles B. 
pikermiensis very much in morphology and in size (Fig. 2). 
Byzantinia nikosi is smaller and B. hellenicus is much larg
er (Fig. 2) than the £orakyerler material. Additionally, the 
M3 of the former species has a well-delimited metacone, 
unlike that of B. pikermiensis and the £orakyerler mate
rial. Byzantinia unayae has linguo-buccally compressed 
upper and lower third molars and an anterocone with a 
valley reaching the crown-root border. One anterocone 
fragment in the collection has a rather wide valley reaching 
the crown-root border and resembles this species. There is 
a size difference among the lower teeth in the £orakyerler 
Byzantinia material (Fig. 2). The smaller ones mentioned 
above fall into the size variation of B. pikermiensis and 
are assigned to this species.

B y z a n t in ia  aff. h e lle n ic u s  (F reudenthal, 1970) 
(Plate 2, figs. 32-34)

M aterial and measurements: 3 m l (27.0 -27.2 x 15.8 
-17.5), 2 m2 (27.0 - 29.5 x 19.5), 1 m3 (25.5 x 17.0) 
Description:
m l. The anteroconid is small and rounded, connecting to 
the metaconid-protoconid complex. Both the anterior and 
the posterior metalophulids exist, but the latter is weak (PI. 
II, fig. 32). The anterior metalophulid is connected to the 
anterolophulid or to the anteroconid. The mesolophid is 
short or absent. The hypolophulid is directed forwards and 
connected to the ectolophid in front of the hypoconid. The

posterolophid terminating in a hypoconulid is free from 
the entoconid. The anteriorly directed sinusid is closed 
by a low cingulum.
m2. The labial branch of the anterolophid is low, but it runs 
as far as the hypoconid enclosing a protosinusid. The meta
lophulid is directed forwards and the hypolophulid is rather 
transverse. They connect to the ectolophid in front of the 
protoconid and hypoconid, respectively. The mesolophid 
is distinct and free from the metaconid. The posterolophid 
ending in hypoconulid is free from the entoconid. 
m3. The m3 is elongate with a reduced posterior part. The 
labial branch of the anterolophid is low, but it continues till 
the protoconid enclosing a protosinusid. The metalophulid 
and the hypolophulid are directed forwards. The mesolo
phid is rather long and free lingually. The posterolophid 
ending in a hypoconulid is free from the entoconid. The 
anteriorly directed sinusid is closed by a low cingulum. 
Remarks: The teeth described above are the larger lower 
teeth of the (Torakyerler Byzantinia material and they, with 
the exception of one ml which is outside the variations of 
both B. pikermiensis and B. hellenicus, fall within the size 
variation of B. hellenicus (Fig. 2). All three ml, however, 
have a double metalophulid, which is not the case in B. 
hellenicus. Therefore, we identify this material as B. aff. 
hellenicus.

Rhinocerodon Z azhigin, 2003

cf. R h in o c e r o d o n  sp.
(Fig. 3a)

M aterial: Fragments of cheek teeth only.
Description:
m l. The antero-labial portion of the ml is broken off. 
The metalophid and the hypolophid are thick and short 
and widely separated from each other labially as well as 
lingually so the median lingual valley is wide. The pos
terolophid is also thick and short and separated from the 
entoconid. The protoconid and the hypoconid are very 
close to each other so the sinusid is narrow.
Remarks: Some hypsodont/lophodont tooth fragments
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from (Torakyerler show affinities to the genus Rhinocero- 
don known from three Late Miocene localities in Kaza
khstan that are correlated to MN12 and MN13 (Zazhigin, 
2003). The size and the morphology of the ml fragment 
from £orakyerler is very similar to some undescribed 
material from Dtizyayla (D e B ruijn et al., 1999) and 
Hayranli assigned to ‘Blancomys’ The ml from these 
localities are different from those from Kazakhstan in the 
configuration of the anteroconid part which is cricetid-like. 
The Anatolian material seems to represent a new genus 
related to Rhinocerodon.

Cricetinae Fischer von Waldheim, 1817

Allocricetus S chaub, 1930

A l lo c r ic e tu s  a y la s e v im a e  n.sp.
(Plate 1, figs. 18-22)

Derivatio nominis: After Dr. Ayla Sevim, who was in 
charge of the £orakyerler excavation.
T^pe locality: £orakyerler 
Holotype: M2 sin., no.54 (PI. I. fig.19)
Type level: MN10-11
Diagnosis: Medium sized, molars with wide crowns, 
anteriorly smooth wide anterocone with two cusps that 
are posteriorly connected, M2 with double protolophule, 
M l with or without metalophule, funnels between the 
labial and lingual cusps in the upper molars, anteroconid 
of ml wide.
Differential diagnosis: Allocricetus n.sp. differs from 
all other Allocricetus species by a weak metalophule of 
the Ml.
Measurements: 3 Ml (19.0-19.9 x 13.0-13.3), 2 M2 
(16.2-16.3 x 13.4-14.2), 2 m l (19.5-19.7 x 11.6-12.2), 1 m3 
(15.5 x 13.1).
Description:
M l.  The wide, anteriorly smooth and rounded anterocone 
bears two cusps that are posteriorly connected. The forked 
anterolophule connects to both anterocone cusps. A weak 
mesoloph connects to the metacone. The posteriorly direct
ed protolophule is single. A weak and short metalophule 
is present in two and absent in two other specimens. The 
posteroloph is strong, running as far as the postero-labial 
side of the metacone.
M 2. The labial and lingual branches of the anteroloph are 
equally strong reaching the paracone and protocone and 
enclosing the anterosinus and protosinus, respectively, in 
one of the two specimens (PI. I, fig. 19). In the other tooth 
the lingual branch is weaker (PI. I, fig. 20). The protolo
phule is double. The mesoloph is of medium length and 
connected to the metacone at its base. The metalophule 
is weak. The posteroloph connects to the metacone pos
teriorly.
m l. The anteriorly rounded anteroconid is divided pos
teriorly into two cusps by a notch. The low and single 
anterolophulid connects to the slope of the anteroconid in 
one specimen (PI. I, fig. 22) and is absent in the other (PI. 
I, fig. 21).The protosinusid is closed by a crest descending

from the labial cusp of the anteroconid. The forwards 
directed metalophulid and the hypolophulid are parallel 
and connected to the anterior arms of the labial cusps. The 
mesolophid is absent. The posterolophid descending from 
the hypoconid connects to the base of the metaconid. 
m2. The postero-labial part of the sole m2 is broken off. 
The lingual branch of the anterolophulid is weak and 
the labial one is well developed, enclosing an antero- 
labial sinusid. The forwards directed metalophulid and 
hypolophulid are parallel. There is no mesolophid. The 
posterolophid is strong.
m3. The lingual branch of the anterolophid is weak and 
the labial one is strong, reaching the protoconid. The 
metalophid and the hypolophid are anteriorly directed. 
A small mesostylid blocks the median labial sinusid. The 
well-developed mesolophid is free from the metaconid. 
The posterolophid is strong reaching the entoconid. The 
deep main lingual sinusid is rather transverse. The m3 has 
one anterior and one posterior root.
Remarks: The wide crowns of the molars, the anteriorly 
smooth wide anterocone with two cusps that are posteriorly 
connected, the wide anteroconid, double protolophule of 
the M2, no metalophule of the M2 and the occurrence of 
the morphotypes without metalophule in the Ml, funnels 
between the labial and lingual cusps in the upper molars, 
oblique metalophulid and the hypolophulid of the £oraky- 
erler assemblage recall the genus Allocricetus. Except for 
two Ml with a weak and short metalophule, the dental 
morphology and the size of the material match those of 
the A. bursae specimens from Villany in the comparative 
collection of the Utrecht Faculty well. The presence of a 
weak and short metalophule - a plesiomorphic character 
- in two Ml is in fact in harmony with the antiquity of 
the (Torakyerler assemblage. Allocricetus aylasevimae is 
in the size variations of those of A. ehiki, A. bursae, A. 
magnus, A. jesreelicus, and A. croaticus, but smaller than 
A. teilhardi. The genus Allocricetus, which is regarded 
to be a paraphyletic taxon by Cuenca Bescos (2003), is a 
common element in the Villanyian-Pleistocene faunas of 
Europe and the Near East. Recently, some assemblages 
from older localities in the Eastern Mediterranean have 
been assigned to this genus, e.g. Allocricetus cf. ehiki 
from Maramena (MN13) (Daxner-Hock, 1995), Amasya 
(MN13), and Karaozii (MN9-11), and Allocricetus sp. from 
Kavurca(MN13) (Rummel, 1998). In Allocricetus cf. ehiki 
from Karaozii and Allocricetus sp. from Kavurca, the 
presence or absence of the metaloph in the Ml and M2 is 
within the variation. The Karaozii material is almost the 
same as those from (Torakyerler, in particular in the Ml 
with metaloph. Although the material from Amasya is 
very fragmentary, it seems to be quite similar also. Most 
likely these three associations represent the same species. 
However, the specimens from Kavurca are much bigger. 
Additionally, some undescribed material in our collection 
from Diizyayla and the cricetine material from Pikermi 
(Chomatri), assigned to Kowalskia aff. K. lavocati (D e 
Bruijn, 1976) are very similar in size and morphology 
to the (3orakyerler material as well and so they all may 
belong to A. aylasevimae.
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Muridae gen. et sp. indet.
(Plate 1, fig. 23)

M ateria l and measurements: 1 M3 (15.0 x 15.2) 
Description:
M 3. The outline of the M3 is a rounded triangle. The 
paracone, metacone, and the protocone dominate the oc
clusal surface. The forwards directed protoloph and the 
backwards directed metaloph converge labially enclosing a 
triangular sinus. The strong labial branch of the anteroloph 
encloses an antero-labial sinus.
Remarks: This enigmatic M3 is the only tooth that 
documents the presence of a rather large low-crowned 
cricetid in the £orakyerler assemblage. Its dental pattern is 
primitive in having a forwards directed protoloph, a large 
metacone and lacking the lingual sinus. Given the Late 
Miocene age of the assemblage it seems probable that this 
basic tri-tubercular pattern was secondarily acquired via 
a more derived stage. Having only a single rather worn 
M3 of this taxon, we are at a loss what it represents even 
at the (sub) familial level. Could it be a rhizomyid?

Gerbillinae Gray, 1825

Pseudomeriones Schaub, 1934

P s e u d o m e r io n e s  la t id e n s  § en, 2001 
(Plate 2, figs. 35-40)

Measurements:

Length

N

Width

range mean mean range
Ml 25.4 1 17.7
M2 14.0-15.3 14.6 4 16.0 15.6-16.5
M3 9.1 1 8.9
ml 22.4-25.5 24.2 6 15.6 14.2-16.6
m2 15.2-15.3 15.2 2 15.0 14.6-15.5
m3 10.5 1 10.7

Description:
M l.  The anterocone is wide, but narrower than the two 
posterior lophes. The labial cusps are situated distally with 
respect to the lingual ones. The antero-labial and the main 
lingual sinuses are the deepest and the postero-labial one 
is the widest.
M 2. The labial branch of the anteroloph is weak, but 
distinct. The main cusps oppose. The lingual sinus is 
very deep, curving posteriorly at its tip. The labial sinus 
is shallow. The posteroloph is also distinct. The anterior 
one of the two roots is divided into two.
M 3. The posterior part of the M3 is reduced. The occlusal 
surface shows one transverse lingual sinus, 
m l. The wide anteroconid is rounded anteriorly. Its labial 
crest reaches the base of the protoconid, enclosing a pro- 
tosinusid. In one of the six specimens a small but distinct 
accessory cusp is formed on this ridge. The main cusps

alternate. The labial and lingual sinusids are equally deep. 
In a rather fresh specimen (PI. 2, fig. 37) the connecting 
ridges between the anteroconid and the metaconid-proto- 
conid complex as well as between the metaconid-proto- 
conid complex and the entoconid-hypoconid complex are 
much lower than the cusps. The posterolophid is strong. 
The m l has one anterior and one posterior root. 
m2. The labial branch of the anterolophulid is strong, 
connecting to the base of the protoconid, thus enclosing 
a protosinusid. The lingual branch is absent. The main 
cusps alternate with one another. The main lingual and 
labial sinusids are equally very deep. The posterolophid 
is strong.
m3. A V-shaped lophid dominates the occlusal surface. 
The labial branch of the anterolophid is distinct, enclosing 
a small protosinusid. There are two roots.
Remarks: The £orakyerler Pseudomeriones assemblage 
is morphologically very similar to the type material of 
Pseudomeriones latidens from Molayan (§en, 2001) in 
having M2 with a deep lingual backward curving sinus, 
three roots and weak anteroloph, ml with a strong labial 
anterolophid and reaching the base of the protoconid, m2 
and m3 with strong labial anterolophulid, ml and m2 with 
a strong posterolophid. Apart from ml, which is somewhat 
larger than the corresponding tooth of the type material 
of P. latidens, the two assemblages are also similar in 
size. Pseudomeriones latidens has been reported from 
Karaozti, Kalekoy, and Dendil in Anatolia (Wessels, 1998; 
Suata-A lpaslan, 2003). Pseudomeriones pythagorasi 
from Samos (Black et al., 1980) and P. abbreviatus from 
Pul-e Charkhii (§en, 1983) are close to the (Torakyerler 
assemblage in size, but morphologically different: P. py- 
thagoresi has a triangular anteroconid and a shorter labial 
anterolophid, and P. abbreviatus has no labial anterolophid 
in the ml and has a relatively shallow labial sinus and 
no anteroloph in the M2. According to D e Bruijn et al. 
(1999), P. pythagoresi occurs in the Dtizyayla fauna. Our 
Pseudomeriones collection from this locality has the same 
morphology as the (Torakyerler specimens in having an 
M2 with a deep lingual sinus and a weak anteroloph and 
ml, m2, and m3 with a strong labial anterolophid reach
ing the base of the protoconid enclosing a protosinusid, 
and ml with a strong posterolophid. The only available 
m2 in our collection from Diizyayla, however, has no 
posterolophid. In spite of that the Dtizyayla assemblage 
represents, in our opinion, Pseudomeriones latidens and 
not P. pythagoresi.

Spalacinae Gray, 1821

Pliospalax Kormos, 1932

cf. P lio s p a la x  sp. indet.

M aterial: 1 M3 fragment -  x 22.8?
Description:
M 3. The anterior part of the M3 is broken off. One forked 
re-entrant fold which is open labially is preserved. 
Remarks: A hypsodont rather large spalacid M3 fragment
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is assigned to IPliospalax. This very limited material 
hampers a more detailed identification.

Allactaginae Vinogradov, 1925

Allactaginae gen. et sp. indet. 

Protalactaga  Y o u n g , 1927

P r o ta la c ta g a  aff. m a jo r  Qiu, 1996
(Fig. 3b-d)

M aterial: One and half m l and two posterior parts of 
two m3.
Measurements: ml (26.5 x 19.0)
Description:
m l. The lingual border of the single complete ml is slightly 
damaged by stomac acid. The ml is narrower anteriorly than 
posteriorly. The metaconid and the protoconid are laterally 
compressed elongated cups that are separated by a narrow 
deep median valley that shows an indistinct crest in the place 
of anteroconid. The anteroconid is low, but more distinct in 
an ml fragment in which the metaconid is an isolated cusp. 
The mesolophid is lingually damaged, but seems to have 
ended in a strong mesostylid. The entoconid is separated 
by a deep valley from the mesolophid and connected to the 
well-developed ectomesolo- 
phid by an almost transverse 
hypolophid. The posterolo- 
phid expands in the place of 
hypoconulid and ends before 
reaching the entoconid. 
m3. The posterior part is re
duced. The protoconid seems 
to have been a big cusp. There 
is a wide labial sinusid. The 
entoconid and the hypoconid 
are fused. A crest originating 
from the hypoconid closes 
the sinusid.
Remarks: The few bunolo- 
phodont, low-crowned dipo- 
did molars from £orakyerler 
display the diagnostic charac
ters of Protalactaga. The size 
of the ml with the narrow an
terior part, reduced or absent 
anteroconid are very similar 
to P. major described from 
the Early Miocene of Ulan- 
Tologoi, Mongolia (Zazhigin 
& Lopatin, 2000). The only 
difference seems to be in the 
greater depth of the valley 
separating the metaconid and

protoconid. In our specimen it penetrates deeper posteriorly 
than in the Ulan-Tologoi specimens (Zazhigin & Lopatin, 
2000: fig. 3h, i). A fragment of an ml from £orakyerler 
and the one with the metaconid isolated from Ulan-Tologoi 
(Zazhigin & Lopatin, 2000: fig. 3g), however, are the same. 
The type material of this species is from the late Middle 
Miocene (Tunggurian) of Moergen, Inner Mongolia (Qiu, 
1996). The other species assigned to this genus by Zazhigin 
& Lopatin (2000), P. grabaui and P. shevyrevae, are smaller 
in size than the (lorakyerler material (Fig. 4).

Familia Gliridae Muirhead, 1819

M yomimus Ognev, 1924

M y o m im u s  sp.
(Plate 1, figs. 24, 25)

M aterial and measurements:
1 fragment of Ml-2: (- x 25.0), 1 M3 (19.2 x 22.0). 
Description:
M l-2 . The posterior part of the sole specimen is broken 
off. The anteroloph is free lingually and connected to the 
slope of the paracone labially. The long anterior centro- 
loph and the protoloph are connected labialy. There is a 
tiny extra ridge between the anteroloph and the protoloph.

Figure 3: a. cf. Rhinocerodon, 
dext.
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The posterior centroloph is indicated as a low tiny cusp. 
M 3. The occlusal pattern is composed of the four main 
lophs, two centrolophs and an extra ridge between the 
posterior centroloph and the metaloph. The anterior cen
troloph is free labially.
Remarks: The one and half teeth of Gliridae from £oraky- 
erler with their rather simple morphology are assigned 
to Myomimus. The fragment of the Ml-2 represents the 
morphotype D of M2 of Daams (1981). The £orakyerler 
M3 has seven ridges as in the morphotype S of the M3 
of Daams (1981), but the extra ridge is the anterior one 
in his morphotype whereas it is the posterior one in the 
(Torakyerler specimen.

Eomyidae W inge, 1887

Keramidomys Hartenberger, 1966

K e r a m id o m y s  sp.
(Plate 1, fig. 26)

M aterial and measurements: 1 ml (8.8 x 8.6). 
Description:
m l. The occlusal surface shows pentalophodont pattern so 
the mesolophid is long and connected with the protoloph at 
the lingual border. The first synclinid is deep penetrating, 
more than two thirds of the occlusal surface. The hypoco- 
nid is elongated. The ectolophid is complete.
Remarks: The highly lophodont m l with elongated 
hypoconid and slightly forward directed hypolophid con
necting to the ectolophid is assigned to the genus Kera
midomys. Its size fits in the upper limit of the variation of 
the ml of Keramidomys karpathicus from Neudorf and 
its morphology with a long mesolophid connecting to the 
metalophid at the lingual border is in line with the mor
phology of Keramidomys thaleri from Oberganserndorf 
(Daxner-Hock, 1998). We refrain from identifying the 
single ml at species level.

4. Discussion and Conclusions

4.1. Th e  age o f the £ o ra k y e r le r  fauna

The age assignment of £orakyerler is of special inter
est because of the hominoid remains found there. The 
constraints provided by the regional geology (Kaymak^i, 
2000:91) are between MN10 and MN13. The locality is 
situated in the folded Tuglu Formation, which is uncon- 
formably overlain by the Suleymanli Formation. A diverse 
assemblage of small mammals collected from the type 
section of that formation at some ten metres above its base 
contains among many other rodents Calomyscus delicatus 
A guilar et al., 1986, an element characteristic for MN13. 
The small mammal content of the locality £orakyerler 
was expected to contribute considerably to accuracy of 
its correlation to the preliminary rodent-based zonation of 
the Neogene of Anatolia (Unay et al., 2003). Since rodent

remains are relatively rare in £orakyerler and occur scat
tered throughout the deposit, the amount of work done in 
order to obtain an adequate sample of about one hundred 
Ml+M2+ml+m2 has been excessive. Although we lost 
count of the number of sacks of the fossiliferous nodular 
marl that were wet-screened and consequently sorted, the 
sample size is estimated to be around the ten tons. This 
action would have been physically impossible without the 
enthusiastic help and the perseverance of a team of students 
from the University of Ankara.
Reasons that a precise biostratigraphic correlation is still 
not possible are: 1) the composition of the assemblage of 
small mammals is unusual in the absence of lagomorphs, 
near-absence of insectivores and in the domination of one 
murine species that is not known from any other locality.
2) The succession of rodent faunas from the Late Mi
ocene of Anatolia (zones I and J of Unay et al., 2003) is 
inadequately known. This lack of a dependable calibrated 
biostratigraphic reference succession is largely due to the 
absence of long continuous sections of continental deposits 
in most Central Anatolian basins as a result of tectonics.
3) The assemblage of large mammals from £orakyerler 
has not been studied in detail yet.
The type levels of the species recognised range from 
MN7/8 (Tungurian, Moergen 2) for Protalactaga major 
to MN 13 (Molayan) for Pseudomeriones latidens. Two 
Anatolian assemblages that share a number of species with 
£orakyerler are the ones from Dtizyayla and Karaozii. 
However, the composition of these assemblages in terms of 
dominating genera is in each case quite different: Hansde- 
bruijnia in (Torakyerler. Keramidomys, Spermophilinus, 
and Apodemus in Dtizyayla and “Progonomys”, Byzan- 
tinia, and Allocricetus in Karaozii. The uncertainty about 
the age of the latter two localities is clear from the literature 
also. Sumengen et al. (1990), while expressing their doubts, 
consider Karaozii to correlate best with MN10-11, and De 
Bruijn et al. (1999) correlate Dtizyayla with MN12. On the 
species level the three assemblages discussed above share 
Allocricetus aylasevimae and Pseudomeriones latidens 
only. In the absence from £orakyerler of dependable bio
stratigraphic markers with a large, geographic range, such 
as Eozapus intermedius and a Parapodemus/Apodemus 
transitional population, accurate biostratigraphic correla
tion to the MN scale is impossible. Taking all geological, 
as well as biological evidence into account we tentatively 
suggest a correlation with MN11, realising that a detailed 
study of the associated large mammals may change this 
conclusion.

4.2. Palaeoecology

The large mammals of the £orakyerler fauna will surely 
tell more about the palaeoecology of the site. We may 
however, reconstruct the following picture about the pal
aeoecology of the site on the basis of the rodents. 
Hansdebruijnia, representing approximately 56% of the 
specimens, dominates the assemblage from £orakyerler. 
Further there is Byzantinia with about 13%, Pseudomeri-
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Figure 5: Relative frequencies of 
rodent genera in Çorakyerler.

ones with 14 %, Allocricetus with 8 %, Myomimus with 
3 %, and each of the remaining five taxa is around 1 % 
(Fig. 5). We assume a similar habitat for Hansdebruijnia 
erksinae as that of Hansdebruijnia neutrum because of 
the similar morphology of the dentition. The latter spe
cies occurs associated with representatives of wet/wooded 
biotopes such as eomyids and flying squirrels in Maramena 
(D e B ruijn, 1995) and Dtizyayla (D e Bruijn et al., 1999) 
and therefore suggests a rather moist and vegetated envi
ronment. The environment suggested for Pikermi, the type 
locality of this species (Black et al., 1980) is in accordance 
with this assumption. Byzantinia is known from associa
tions with rather different compositions and seems to have 
lived in a rather wide range of habitats, but open, more 
arid environments are assumed for this genus (De Bruijn 
etal., 1993; Van Dam, 1997). Extant Cricetulus, Meriones, 
and spalacids are grassland animals indicating steppes. 
Allactagines are the animals of semiarid to arid steppes. 
Also Myomimus is thought to have inhabited open biotopes. 
Keramidomys and soricids are the animals of wet/wooded 
environments. The absence/rareness of arboreal species and 
the presence of representatives of rather open biotopes in 
the (Zorakyerler fauna suggest that there were no extensive 
forests, but rather savannah-like biotopes in the region.
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H a n s d e b r u ijn ia  e r k s in a e  n. sp. from  £orakyerler

Fig. 1-5 Ml dext.

Fig. 6-8 M2 dext.

Fig. 9 M3 dext.

Fig. 10-13 ml dext.

Fig. 14 m2 dext.

Fig. 15 m3 dext.

H a n s d e b r u i jn ia  cf. n e u tr u m  (D e Bruijn, 1976) from  £orakyerIer

Fig. 16 Ml dext.

Fig. 17 ml dext.

A llo c r ic e tu s  a y la s e v im a e  n. sp. from  £orakyerler

Fig. 1. Ml dext 

Fig. 19, 20 M2 dext.

Fig. 21, 22 ml dext.

PLATE 1

Fig. 23 M3, dext.

M uridae gen. et sp. indet. from  £orakyerler

M y o m im u s  sp. from  Qorakyerler

Fig. 24 Ml-2 dext.

Fig. 25 M3 dext.

K e r a m id o m y s  sp. from  £orakyerler

Fig. 26 ml dext.
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B y z a n t in ia  p ik e r m ie n s i s  De Bruijn, 1976 from  (^orakyerler

Fig. 27 Ml dext.

Fig. 28 M3 dext.

Fig. 29 ml dext.

Fig. 30 m2 dext.

Fig. 31 m3 dext.

B y z a n t in ia  aff. h e lle n ic u s  (Freudenthal, 1970) from  £orakyerler

Fig. 32 ml dext.

Fig. 33 m2 dext.

Fig. 34 m3 dext.

P s e u d o m e r io n e s  la t id e n s  §en, 2001 from  £orakyerler

Fig. 35 M2 sin.

Fig. 36 M3 dext

Fig. 37, 37A m l dext., same specimen, 37A labial view 

Fig. 38, 38A ml sin.,same specimen, 38A labial view 

Fig. 39 m2 sin.

Fig. 40 m3 dext.

PLATE 2
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